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NEXT YELl'S COTTON CROP.
th

Midd'ing cotton for several weeks ol
past has been wavering between the 9
and 10 cents figres, going as high
Is 9 7-8. and is now almost staton- a'

ary at 9 6-8, waiting as it were, for l
the coming receipts until the close of
the year, when it will doubtless make
a decided move in one direction or
another. When we remember the
sales wade at less than seven cents
in the early part of the season 11

etfore the belief l .the short- pr

ness of the drop was generally known
and fully established, and compare
them with the figures now governing
the market, we cannot but begin to

. serimly east about for somae sure
methdd to prevent the recurrence of ki
such .a evil, whereby the producer L
becomes so badly feeced.

The laws governing the staple in h
the numerous markets of the world,
are clearly estaldished and made so
plain that he that runneth may read.

It is true that the demand for cot-
ton has ~annally increased, but not to y
the extent of the increase in produc- fi
tion. Thecotton market has beenglut- 1
ted for a number of years, showing
an increased surplus year after year,

which has been taken advantage of
by speealators, and the prices pressed
down tar below remunerative values.

One of the common-sense axioms
of trade recognized as true all the
world over is this. When the sup- a
ply It in excess of the demand prices
naturally go down, and visa verse,
and the larger the excess the lower
the prices. The gross number of I

bales required by the world for I
annual consumption is readily ob- I
tained. The number of bales raised I
in all portions of the world other
than America can also be readily ob-
tained. Therefore this country being
the most favorable to cotton growing
in every way, producing a very 'large
proportion of the!staple, the annual
supply could readily be kept within
the limits of the annual demand.
But the question irises, How is that
to be done? The answer is easy, by
concert of action on the part of plant-
era. Al! but how is concert of action
to be obtained? By untiring strep-
nous efforts only. There is an- in-
tense human greed that has to be
overcome and safely bound down
within the rules. No doubt there are
some selfish persons here and there
existing among cotton growers who
would be delighted to take advantage
of any combined decreased acreage
in cotton and plant all the cotton they
possible could to get the benefit of the

big prices the combine decreased
acreage would naturally produce.
All such persons should be brought
into line as it were. It would be
the sheerest nonsense inthe world to

say such a thing could not be done.
Look at the ia ls working people's
unions on the continent, united they
are an immense power. Look at the
various combinations of capital; how
irresistable they prove under power-
ful oppssing circumstances. In un-
ion there is strength and when it is
an intelligent determined union, it
becomes irresistable. Then why not
an union of planters, from the North-
ern to the Southern, and the Eastern
to the Western limits of the cotton

growing region, divided up into

parishes, counties and States with a
central union directing all, after
gatherng the required information as
to the annual supply and demand.
Surely such an organization is feasa-
ble, and the -situatiou demands it.
Its accomplishment will require labor,
intelligence and much determination,
for there will be many dilliculties to
overcome and many stubborn objec-
tors to be brought to bay, but the
end will justify all the netessary
means to accomplish the object.
'Twill ensure a continuous renumera-
tive price for the staple instead of an
uncertaiunlagare, often below the cost

of production, and thereby make the
whole cotton growing region prosper-
one. Speeulators will of course, as
heretofore, endeavor to control the
market and lead the prioes in the

diaction of their own interest, but
as long as the supply is not in excess

-t(I ldemand there is no danger of

toy epial variation in the fgures.
The sitantion of the cotton grower

wilt be uaatallable by any outside

bfileaces.
WPe regard a geineral anioe o-

tea groweraeeqsh eie of

age as something imperative for their

future welig. Of oourse it will u
take some tise andperseverane, but latcl

it certainly can b Qeo bd.
will be far peflerle.&a r 160

raise 260 bales for $6,000, and this i• We

exactly what it means. oS

The next years'-otton acreage will Des
no doubt be increased by some sa- 0Ci4
thinking coietots persons rbe se rey

a ret e f i I ,ins,but *g aIcakiae T

much aeolude doue wwarderg, • *
ing the nnon we pk of and get-

ting the acreage under atelligeat
control. United we assist.

Hail stones fell in Texas last week -a
that weighed a pound whea two days I's.

old, list

Aten ton meteoric stone fell about ,ur

a mile north of New Castle, Col., last Ier

r week. nea

Mr. Chandler introduced a bill in C.

the Senate last week to suppress imt- Je,

gration for one year. fail

a Link Wagner, the desperado of
n Webster parish is still on the ramn-

-page. Defying all law and order. the

The anuotl Mtethodist conferencee convened at Lake Charles in Cal- pl

easleu parish on Wednesday last. bu

e The annual expenses of the United osi
f kingdom of Britain, is $142,000.000. foi

r Less than that of the United States. Be

The Wilzinski failure is assuming t'i
huge proportions ,and will be a seri- o

ons set b~Lek to Greenville, Miss., an
and vicinity. Iha

L- Jay Gould died at the age of 56 t

o years, 6 months and 6 days, but his p

financial existence reached into a te
t- 1000 years or more. st

The last census bureau has cost d
the government over $8,500,000, and

Commissioner Porter is asking for l
more to finish up on, hi

as The interest on the National debt in

l of the United States takes about el
P- $3*,000,000 annually, and $50,000,-
es 000 for the sinking fund.

er The bill authorizing the construe- '

of tion of a railroad bridge across the
or Mississippi river at New Orleans, has it

b- passed the Senate and gone to the
ad President.

ir

The motion for a new trial in the
case of C. C. Antoine was overuled
g by Judge Moise, and the ex-Lieut. l
Governor of dusky hue will likelyge have to don the stripes.

n Fifty negroes left Shreveport by I

d. rail for Oklahoma last week. They
at were nearly all persons who had

by come to the town during the last

it- overflow on Red River.
onop- Senator D. B. Hill of New York,

in- has been offered a salary of $25,000

be per annum to act as general counsel
wa for the Equitable Life Assuranee
ire Company of New York.

are
ho When the Congress met in second

ge session the 5th inst., it was con-
ge fronted with over 1100 private bills,
iey each one asking for an appropriation
the from the empty treasury.

ce. Texas in the neighborhood of

Bht renham and Denison, was treated

be to a destructive cyclone last week. I

SSeveral lives were destroyed and a
ne. much property whirled away. I

Dr. MeGlyn will be returned to I

ey the bosom of the Catholic Church,

from which he was excommunicated
ow for re fusing to obey the summons

-to go to Rome at least six times.

is The City Item and Daily States
it are worrying each other about the
not city printing in nearly every issue of

-th- each paper, and doubtless annoying

emrn their respective readers to a consid-
ton able extent. Both sides should find

nto a stopping place at an early day.
i a.

fter "A bill to protect American work-

as ingmen," is the title of a bill intro-

nd. duced In the IHouse by Representa-
isa- tive Chipman of Michigan. Accord -

it. to its provisions, no alien who is aI
or, non-resident of the United States
ion shall work at any mechanical trade

to or in any manual labor within the
Jec- border of the United States.

the . ...---
ary When Benjamin Harrison, repre-

ect. senting the god and morality party,

era- took charge of the United States g1v-
I an i erment nearly four years ago, there

ost was over $100,000,000 surplus in the
the United States Treasury. The sur-

per- plus is gone, and there, will not be

as enough money at the close of Mr.

the Harrison's term to pay the expenses

the of the government without having to
but resort to the ruinous business of

eess borrowing. Such a change IS the

of financial condition of what is ter
res. a prosperous country, aepess -~

,wer itself and places ma everuatilg stlgm
side ma Open the epbileen ss maagement

,. their anyr again being ,put ia i

4 wad-k-dJ lol~lt

OU1 VICasBURO LETTEI.t. Pt

Mr. Editor ;-We are pulling at the

latch-sJring. "O 'l, M t
4Irg T ;a a r mll

in tle, not t.e d s

We hbsv not seen so many banners

Loating ia our midst, nor so many a A
Democrats rolling around the Hill B

City since the lion. Pat Henrvy, Mur- str

ray ~.S.mil,. ;.i Y. 3l• srrlIa and prd
Cogremsseiii Catekings led the Cleve.

la,•dles"a tie rest ratficat:Tnio, tm o
t'atieo., jolliAcatiti and "asystikc" Phi

ti.hwai rstetg, o gloriotsly celebra- (

ead in tdie city. We believe In both Vo'

annaers and IDmoecrats of all varieties ma(

-- and cuieolidatled is "ye best in ye Pet

Iats." We hope soon to see a regular car
list fotwetJIed to the leading business plo

houses of Vicksburg. It has been a on
aurprising feeact within our recent obh-
servatlon that none of the best busi- A.

neas houses and busintesses of our city

save the Mississippi liose lnsurance Co

Co., and Robt. C. Just, the popular
Jewler, have had sufficient Maavair

faire" to advertie in the far-reaching Ca

columns of the Itanaer-Demmoerat of nli

Lake Providence. It is a well known pe
set

fact that, if suefciently encouraged,

the people of Lake Providence and of
East Carroll Parish in toto, would T 1
patronize the best houses in Vicke- tit

burg;, in every department of buds- A
ness; and how ean such encourage-

I awent come except by subscriptions

for, and by advertisements in the '

Banner-Democrat, as 'a medium of .1 1

mutual knowledge? Such a cause as

Stlhis would operate most felicitously H

for each of thp "interested parties," E

and would moreover create a symla.
-

thetic bond-both business and social j

-between two Southern communnities

that lie "sufficiently contiguous" to El

"pull together," in the loil for per- W
fecton, for an example, as things now

stand, the good people of East Carroll i

do not know that the 'Warner &d
d Searles Company is anything more

than a fashionable "Emporium'(of the M

first water of course) for the sale of Q

high-priced goods at high prices, wben a
et in reality we know that they keep '

it every variety of goods in their line, M

and that tihey have a large lot of goods A
at very low prices, warranted to satis- J,

fy the tmost economical as well as the T

most fastidious. I

That all of the East Carrollites know
what highly, accomodating and re- a
liable men the Wright Bros are. c

re The P. P. Williams Co., of which C

most excellent firm our friend Mr. W. T

H. Fitzbugh, is -a trump in time to

save the game," needs only to be even I

better known to be appreciated. Geo. F
II. i)orsey's Saddlery palace, Baer

Bros enterprising and reliable dry 1
goods houose, the best in the city,. Al-.
len t Sons (fancy groceries) next door J

to the 'Vicksburg High School," are
as reliable as sun-time itsell, and nmany
other prominent Vicksburg houses

could do a rousing trade with their

neighbiors "up the Bend" if they would

only advertise in the East Carroll
Banner-i)eluocrt. 'Lhe ever-courte-

ous proprietor of the Piazza Hotel.
from the fact that he can afford to

ee boast of treating East Carrollites like

"Princess of the blood," ought to ad-

vertise in the B.-D. arid we think held will. Mr. D. II. Herman of the Gar- I

e' den Restaurant. always sets a feast for

Is, a King, to the cotter &c, *., a., ad

on hsiuitum. aud anything excepat ad naut-

seum. If in the interiut East Carroll-

Ites want to ktow the best profesional

of spen here at any odd time, towe can tell

ed them "iustanter" and eau t'uruish corm-
nk. ninlative evidemce with ani "argu-

od mlentum ad homitmem" to prove our

position in each case. However we

hope soon to report converts to our

to theory.
:h, We Ihave just come in from a fine

ed days' sport atmong the piartridges of

m Hinds Co. One of our 'students (of

the V. II. S.) was with us in thIe field,

and we bagged n thie neighborhood
tes of three dozeu birds, and it .was'nt a

the good day for birds, either." We

of stayed with Mr. Jas. II. King, the
in most entthusitastic "old Confed" south

id- of Mason and Dixoni's line; and the
id most hospitable host in Mississippi;

in "war matters," he is am eucyclo-

pnedia; atld when it comes to mystic
rk- orders, he is a * jiner" from the "vil-

ro- lage of Swarnpton In the district of

t Vayback." Long life, happiness,

r- health asd prosperity to him and his'n

IWhy has L'liconnue cut dlown the
te ranlk of our Colonel's, Commodore's,

SMajor's atid Generals of the "2nd?

the s jit quite fair? Col. Jno. A. Buckner
is with us to-night at the Hlotel Piazza

uuder the chaperonage of Major Flts-

hugh.
re- Mr. Robt. C. Just has just doubled

t his store and his stock, and is pre-

-pared to fill all orders from East Car.
ere roll friends with promptness and disa-

the patch.
r- Chritmas Is cosalag. and so are we,
So de'a. forget --- ia the IEss tree"

e Our wants are tow, but our loagings aremany,

Aa f of the good thlags we are to have
isee aJy:

Remember, of "sweet things" we alwaysSto steer clear,

o Then give as a e*amp huut!" sa4 give us
a d--rl I

the Yours aaye- K.
nLL • . L • lJ.ii it

SMr. Cleveland's plurality .In the

Lcity otjfswr York tie 76294

* t haLaebds rd

C- whedowseeseets to.'

POICB JURYa PROCEEDINGS. $12,
- $7.

Providence, La., Dee, 7, 1892" B
lion. Police Jury of East Car-

roll rish, Louiaii v et.tl daJfS
l'rnb on. 'F; - QlJ

dept -'A. V.elker, obt. ho n e
M . Bar*ick. " a

he minutes of 1iv, d2d4d" 'erd Ad nst
approved" let

A communication from Mr. James Sq
Beard was read, and the Secretary in- Ios
struete4 to communicate with the
proper * ikieras reqestaed,I

A petition of the Srd ward asking sNt

per list was readsand. referred 4to Mtr., f
Phil McGuire. ma

On motion of Mr. Nicholson-Mr,. ll
Voelkcr was authorsed to purchase by
material to repair.jail. son

On motion of Mr. Voelker-The
President was authorized to appoint a col
committee of three, authorized to em- G~
ploy workmen to complete said repairs me
on jail. ter

The President appointed on said ef
committee Me-srs. J. E. Ranadell, C. De
A. Voelker and Yancy Bell,

The following report of the Finance bo,
Commotte was read and adopted, to-
wit: T.

Lake Providence, La., Dee, 7, 1892.
To the lion. Police Jury of Fast

Csiroll :--Gentlemen--Wt, the Com-
mittee on Finance. reeonaemead the ap-
proval of the following claims, pre- *j
sented at this meeting. we
CA Voelker.......... .... ..... 67 4

... ,. ........ ............. 1e48
S ....... ..... * tiht

TB Ooule .............. .. 6
Itichard Powler........ ..... .... 0 00s

S .. .. ... . ... ....... 0 t0
Ale Brow ......................... 6
J I l)orrah ... . 600
J K Barwit. k.... ........... ........... 770 -SK BarwLek .................... 6 0

.........JcPittman & Bro... . 29
J Stein &C ........................ 4
S.1J W Cooke .. .............. . 0 00W
David iluler ................... 7 •
s J L Davis.............. ... ..... 10 90
H Stein ....................... . 200
C I Webb...... .................. 1a e4
E H stivers...... ............... 600
W H Darts................... ..... 00 i
E J Hamley.... .................... 2 00i J W Dunn ..... ............... 0

.. ....................... .. 60to
,. , .2......... .... . 1 00

o Ellis Jackson ..................... 8 0O
A SRouth ..... ............... 600W C MoRaen .......... ........... 6
J Q lamiltona ...... .. ............ 6 00
Ge A Smith .................... .. 1. 1 009
Dan a !hill ... ................ .. 600
P 8 Roberts...... .. ....... .. 10 00 0
Robt Nicholson. ... 6 00e.

E B Moore .. ............... 1 5060
M W Chapin..... 6 00
Gf Gordon Kelson. ................. 6 00
W A Blount.................... 6 40 *t

n WA Powell ..................... 800
J L Moore.. .................... ... 10 *bI
Lem Miller ... .............. 6 00

e, M Taylor ............. ....... 2. 44
Allen Hines ............ .... S 50 g
Jane Allen....... ........ ........ 2 A
i- Jno Ellison .........................
('has Green ......... 2 0 b

e Thad White and wife ............. 50
RichardjKey.s .................... 6 500 a
Blum & Wolf ............ ........... 264

w Oeo gaily ...................... 00
e- August Berger ... ............... 100 Ii

TW Jay .. .......................
Cliarlotte Malove................ 2 50
t E McDLaniel ................ ..... 2 50 ii
Calvin Homes... ................ 260

. TS Powell ............. ...... 800

to Yaney Bell........................... 1i 11
eu P Roberts ..................... 6 00

W K 8purlock ................ . 6 001
o. F Zettle .......... .. .........

S N Fousse ................. .....
rPrince Johnson .................. 6 8

FY VM Purdy ........... ........
WE unn .... ............... 125 0

Cariton Johnson................ 10 00 0
or I E Rsandell. 4 00

W H Sehneider. 6............. .... '0

7 00 br Sally IleGowen . . 1, 00PDQuays .. ..................... 250

1ir Total .......................... 1105 44 e
li And we recommend the payment of j

the following approved claims, and
>11 that the ParishTreasurer be authorized

te- to w:trrtrnt for same :
el. Allen ines.......... .......... :9 2 50

Jane Allen...................... t 2 50
WA Jno 6Eli on ...................... 2•0

ke Chas Green ................... 20 4
Thad White & wife....... ...... 2 00

td- E McDaniel .. ...
Charlotte Milove. ................. 2 0

e Calvin Homes ...... ;............ ... 50
ar. HnnertDemocrant ........... ..... 75 ~W

Rlcbard Fowler ............. ... 10 00
or EJ UHamley ..................

ac C R Egelly ... ... .............. - 5 00
Fred Zettle ...................... . 7 0

51- 8 P Wolf. .. 0....................
SPrince Johnson..................... 6 31
Robt Nicholson................1...... 57

Cal W11 tSchneider ...... .............. 6 00

teli Pony Ross .......... ......... ... t e 0

.- Total ................. .... 187 57
We have examined the reports of

gu- the Ttx Collector and Treasurer, and

ur find both correct and recommend their

we approval. The Treasurer's report
ur shows--

Balance on band this date......... 288 55
From which deduct amount claims -n

ine recommended paid this meeting.. 287 57

of Leaving balance in Treaury...... 98

(of Respectfully submitted,
d, ROBT. NICHOLSON,

SH. K. Baswzcz.
.od Committee.

t a The meeting adjourned until Wed-

We nesday, January 18, 1893.

the P. 1)D. QUAYS, President.
YA•c• BELL, Secretary.

STOWN COUNCIL PROCMEEDINGO.

clo-

ti Lake Providence, La, Dec. 7, 1892.
The Town Council met at their

i- Hall at 7 o'clock p. m, in regular
t of teson.

as, Present---Hon. E.J. Hamley, Mayor;
s'n Aldermen Beard, Egelly and Purdy.

the Sec. M•oaudless.
Ab(sent-Aid. MeOCireand Roes.
e The minUtes of November 25, 1892,

d " was read, spproved and signed.

ner The Treasurer and MarShal b Tax

a Collector's reports for mouth of
November were presented, read andits- referred to the finance Committee, m

well as sundry claims, and ifteir duf
-led deliberation the. Fhtatiee Couiilitte.
pre. made the following report:

To the Hoe. Mayor and Boarnd of
i Aldermpu,-We your Fuinaece Co-
mittee feport that we have examnleed
thIe report of the Tredaurer saf G1sd
that he had cabsh on hand at he I
meeliug of the Board .171.45; lfBat
ahe Les receives sttee on aco0rfet o4
areliceseas $8600, on aceunt of nea
$10.0. Making a toItl of ut66.4.
as And that he blar paid as per vmoe -er.

s $18147. L.rviag hash hatne Eb
hand *19.28. -
. W*-h.ave also essandeuthe Muthai

& Tasx Colleesor's report aund Andih-
he has collected -and tunied -ovr to
t he Treaeurer on aceuant lleemea

$8_, ,w acceut ee O 10.C* Total,

W e ath payment oftthe
SfoRnlowing adowd ehlu., te-wt: -w

ad a rDrmnder, t *S.A#ei -l . XS

$12.60 less lleeae$.00, $7.0a. Total 55lt
$75.00. re

Respectfully enbmitte v•. whe
+. ,]AS. P0t h

institte lel proeedgt for theltt red to pnc3eed at o to eoi-

institue legalproceedings for the the
pFqlectio o thereof.
on motlon o ald E~g--r- ie. and

solved, That the Secretary be in- thel
prmeniYrr *ttner

for use dme of trbi m-'aI t .i
maribal be required to enter theareoad
all liceases dae the town of Provldemee
by all persone or associations of per-
sons liable thereto. Stat

On motion of Aid. FPrdy and se-
conded-Be it resolved. That J. 8.
Guenard be and be is hereby unais. a
monly elected a member of the Ceme- a

tery Ch•mmsleaon to ill the vacancy
created by the death of Judge .J.of t
Deloly. des

There being no furthber businese the S

board adjourned.
E. J. HIAMLEY, Mayor. &

T. D. MCCADLnca , Secretary.

i SCOND WAD NOTES. his

We have been in a state of collapse a

-since the apyeties of tbe previous 1

week. It does seem too bad that we

should have to eat all oar pie at one 8%
thie. instead of having it divided into

as many pieces as it takes black-birds

0 to make one.

Every boly was delighted to meet
0 Mr. W. H. Davis last Sunday.

SMr. S.M.. Mobberly has been at

Way Side, Miss, for some days. to
Mesers I. K. Kand Ed. Barwick have a5

o been on the sick llts. We are glad to
say toug that it was only a shabort Pr

a time. be
Mi r. R. W. Dllard says he is going ib

SO to stop thinking of the girl be left be.

• hind him. le has ordered a hand-
some buggy, so girle look out. ah

j Col. Buckner is making one of his

numerous short trips this week. He se

en only goes as far as Vicksburg. and

0 promises to return net later than Sat-
.i urday.

SMr-A. S. Rooth heads the lit as

'10 1the champion "Little Fisher Maiden"

0 of the ward. 8t
It is rumored that a fish fry will be

o given at Otter lake early next week.

A Euchre party is also mentioned, r
i but we don't like to give the place t

do away.
M "I am just waiting for you," she E

.S lisped in plaiutivq key ; but the echo

00 anwered, "Excuse me pleaseI am go- b

so ing the other way." p

We neglected mentioning iw our p

96 last two enjoyable dinings given in b

0 honor of Messrs. Kemper and Flz.-

00 Hugh, at "The Mounds" and Wild-

so wood.
8 Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Bonney and Mr. 1

o0 J. W. Donovan attended a Progressive f
0 Card party at Milliktu's iend last

1-0 week. Dr. Bouncy brought back with

00 hib the gentlemen's first prise, a bhani-
50 some gold scarf pin. For the past 8

u eighteen months the Doctor -bas had

of'just such nltck as the above. Won't
tsd some one kindly suggest a plan to get

that rabbit foot away from him? Dr.

sO and Mrs. B. also went to the Bead for
i the ball that was given there several

5 days ago. They pronounced it a most

delightful affair., i
Misses Kennedy and Lanier, aecomr

panied by Mr. Joe Kennedy, paid their

S00 debts in the calling line down thid way 1

last Saturday. It they only knew

Swhat pleasure they gave they would 1

a2 not make their viats a~ few and tar

Sbetween.
o The people of oar ward have ex- 1

Ej pressed a great desire to visit the Me-

of Iropolis of the parish frequently while
.d the good weather lasts, but there be-

o ing no road along the Haggermno

lake, and we having to gb back into

8 the field, which adds. about two miles

Smore on oar ten, has thrown quite a

damper upon our trips. We hope the

Banner-Democrat with its every ready

help to the afflicted, will kinudly call

the attention of the Police Jury to

Sthe above inconvenience.
1 ed. VINCONNUK

[the foregoing should and would
have appeared last week if it had
reached as in time. ED.]

Constable's *.ale.
heir State of Loulsana, Partish of East Carroll,
ular Uih Ward JustLce Court.--No's. 7 A.

J. 0. Odre14 vs Nelson Barley.

By virtue ot a writ oFt Fes to me direet-
; 'ed by the Hoaorable Fifth Ward Justice
rdy. Cotfor the parnsh of East Carroll afore-
said, I witl rocesed to sell at publie eauction
at the door of the Fifth ward Justice court,
in Bunch's Bend, La., on
SSaturday. the ist day of Deeecaber, 18S,

Sbetween the hourspreseritbed by law, all
Tx the right, t'tle and Inatrest of defendant aIn

of and to the tflowian dealbed popemrty, o-
ad wit:

ou gray mir one dark brown hbe,
s one ba1y mare ad one wauon, seied is the

tee Tats otfale--eash with the beasit of
appraseusest. ,iY _r ., Coa-tb.

i of Coastablsace, Dec. .1801Al4t.

, Constable's sale.
that efonidans, parish d Ua, 0rrsal,

-of a1h Ward Jtetih. dlut-I-o. .
J .O l da dd vs, da

i ea.ntthe pearhot (de~ lss iolf 'rt-
sard I wll proceed sel atslt ecttiesa
at~ie er ~ thse Flth wEd tu soart,

ta is Babnch's Bead. La, ont,

taj l llo te f wtsgr des tbPscle rty, to-

i eause-e•lerted hOs l eeta, sed in
the walit

LOS, ~ ~ , petnn:e

SlIt Iasid thet M-Rps eaelhe be I
recently failed t .o e bh
when he hbs fre I
plettor-,.-P-J

i  
, I

It Ws V 4 #del
bookt
The Wt C
thana of: Pica-
ybn e.

The second M ody In January itr
the time Pow id by law for ue

dietl of hItejret ra of President
Id IVt IePresielit. a•t th esapitols of
their respective States.--Ex.

Sherff' Sale, e
by

Stat. of elulsdas, ihesb of ag Cnroell, et1
seventh DBstriet Court.-Se. 84. hk
John Meutire vs W. H. FImmer, lo

By virtue of a writ lt N Fa to me direct.
ed by the Hor. Seventh Distriet Court for 9
the parish of East Carroll aloresald. I will hu
proceed to sell at public auction a the door so
of the Court-house, is the town o4 Provi-
dece, Eaut Cerrel parish, La..*n " "ne aturday, thae Ot day of December 184, be
between the beos presrt•be by law, all
She right, title sad Interest defedeot t
end to the followtg deronbed property,
towit :

One bhy marc. One mar mule. Ones
black borse. One wages. Three bundles
shingles. Oae and eneoserter barrrel
more or less ofP rla gree. One mar e and
colt. seized an the above suit.

STerms of sale-east with the bent of p
s'pralamnfont. E

eappratmn J. . W. DUNN. Sherid.
e Sherffa eoee, Providence, La, lDe., 17th,

ilt .-at. ,

S heriffs Sale.
State ot Loatlsite. P e of Meat Carroll, J

t 8evet rtltette rt.--Cbarles Her- B
nasdes versns Hetr st John B. Kelly.

' dec'd.
it v virtun of a writ of Selusre nt4 -I B

to me dretetd by the o Huorjble Seventh
DlstrictCourt fr the parish e fat Carroll '
re aforesaid. In the saono enttle eausel I will
proeeed to selt at pilte auction, at ttheN
door of the Court House, to the town ofrt Providence. Es Carrol parish. La., on

Saturday. the 14th day ofJanuary, 1898,
between the hour prescribed by law, all
Sthe righ title satd aterest of Defendants
In and to the followlig deearlbed property, Le' to-wit:

d- The South-west qurter oI the South-east
quarter of Seetion 

t w elve (1t) of Town-
ship twety (1o), North et Ratage twelve

sl () East to the Disetret el lands North of
Red River. Lonlslana,le seized In the above sull.

d Terms of sale-Cahi with the beneit of b
appraisemoit.

it- ,. W. DUNN. Sheri
Sherif a oe, Providenee, La.. Dec. 10th, .

Sheriff's Sale.
State of Louisiaaa Parish of East Carroll,

Seventh District Court.-J' C. Pittmana
Bro. versus EIasuel Phittllp.-No.

!k. 1181.
By virtue of Writ of FP Fa to me di I

Sreeted by the Ho. Seventh District Court I
ce for the parish of East Carre aforesaid. Ino

the above entitled cause, I wall proeeed to
sell at publie auction, at the door of the

be Court House, in the town of Providence,
East Carroll parish. La.. on

ho Saturday.the 14th day of January, 1980,
o- between the hours preacribed by law. all

the right, title and interest oi Emanuel
Phillips in and to the following deasribed

or property, to-wit:
Forty-two acre of land more or lte.

being the S. W. X of N. W. 3. See. 8, T.
t Z. 9) N., R. I. E.

One black mare mule named' Lis."
Id Half laterest In and to one two-horse
wagon.

Two bales more or lessa of seed cotton in
1r. the seld.

One hundred bushels of corn more or less
lie the house.

nat One old buggy,
seized in the above sult.

ith Terms of sale-cash with the beneSt ofad. appraisement.
J. W. DU'NW, Shefrt

lst Sherirs ollee. ProvideneM , La.. Dec. oth,
lad 1865. dec. 104t,.

o't Sheriff's Sale.
get -

Dr. State of Lodtslana, parish of East Carroll,
7th Dlstric% Conrt.-No. SI.

for N. Goldstein & Co., vs W. H. Fisher..
ra By virtue of a writ of Fl Pa to me direct-
ed by the Honorable Seventh Diatrict Court
Lort r the parish of East Carroll aforesaid. in
the above entitled easse, I will proceed to
sell at public auction at the door of theti- Court-house. to the town of Providence,elr Ea•snt•rroI pari, Lat., o*

8te rdiy, the let day of Jaatry, 1806,
ray between the hours prasrthed by law, all

the right, title and intereastf defedat isan cad to the following denbibed property;

uld t-wit:
Two grey mules, I bey mares, 1 dun

Mare, Taorrel horse, 1 ma mle Pearl.
S sorrel horse mules, bay horsen
mulec. 1 sorrel poney, 1 dak by

ex- mule, 1 boggy end haneas. olne lot of coreMe- wood. Alo house adlot t AringtoeM ad.
-dtlon to the town of Povideance. a des-

bile crlbed ua: Com.stelnat thef w earner
or lot sold to Dorludas Iyon on Arlingtoon
treet. tbhenee along m1 street 100 feet to

an the s corner *f ot of Richaerd WhitP's
succesion, theses back on aid White'stla line 200 feet, thene toward Providence

tiles treet parallel with tb• f-ont line on At.
ltngton street to s w erner of sand Draoa

a lot. thenee to the poin at bof egalanIng sams
the blugpart o lot 3 asd4 of Bo t c o1 said

Aralington additigs, with itprovemeuta,ady seIed in the above ast.
Tetmns of sle--eash with the benes s

call appraisement.
i to J. W. DUltn. b -

Sherts olaee, Provadesa, La., see.

aald gP-Ahl Sam iep's store to
had a reeot, next door to Harrag's

al establisbmnet Lsee Appo, t
ble and trustworthy Celestial, i.
duly authorlsed aest, They kl
fancy grooeries,Speoan•ieprhasue sets,
fruit of all kinds, feebewed and elkeI
from their own bLkeryabbage, potsl
toes and vegtabtl pofdartl do-puees
cheepee, dbeese6

red- iu is.
for

oart, year 1t 10*Wa byo *bdlnewbCss Aht ikear
raised in aa oeotlrgwhwtug seMltT, Ine Ha-
Sbad over toe, ypin Ml w S

ores,tlotni. CIrbs 4ih$ i• Fiee s xver .blag.u4Ibe

mRebtCJust,I,10 kO Setk Wsiugtsn~t

xl.,I;

I

st the tow of ~perio i rksre

pe of red rsa•i•ad Maeame 115
feet Imiaength end 1 feat so the sem.
Ist s more theu a n feet iaghe rhan
Cleopatra's Needle now itn entre
Park at New York.-V4ekadnbr Poet.

forsae my j i p sse and
R ande ton ole

Bitessats iat

Sod .-ti eet.a- wat is
known as urdl's Upper L andng. T
iaidlna lou twe river Drol embraces
ome s J•t Wth prfMeet toles to eoery

i r The aseeld Por•wrdi•s budsese
has be oeadlp r me fr many years.
and has proves one of the best bausineess
points along the tier. A better chanee for
a safe and good paylag Investment. ename

be found in North LoislJasa.
For terms Ae... s to

Dec. S, '9.

VTENI[ REq -- N
Venire for the 7th District Court,

parish of East Carroll, sommeacgnl
Monday, Jauary 2, 1898:

515T Wm31
Geo Outer 8 Kleo Wallace 4
Rallerd Frnakian 8 Tom Charles 8
Wm 0 le S Charley Morris 6
Neea S Jinioee 6
John StockLer S Prank Bnilth 8
Basil Davenport 2 Toum Dyson 4
E g Bas Sandford Tyler 8
WT Willia•m1 J- o Jarrie 1
BM GrUen BEHl~avis
Joe Weses 4 A IBurger 6
Jaubevwie 4 Walter Love 8
i Back Predtte 1 Goidebourg 8

lu gh Pgwell 1 W B Wtmr 4
J 1NJelson King 1 Mo B6eoslsd

M Taylor 1 J H Tburman I
A Rlebhard 8 Sanebo Brows 2
W P Barney 8 CCllb Rill

s Chris Duff 8 Louis Jacksona jr
Wd Ian•yley 8 Wm BisedIeld t

SLoanseo Davis 6 CN o 8
rt (',tfn 6C E W CYotnI t s
W a av IgCal e.b teh m
W WmOreee 6 John ti heabbr 8$
Allen Davis S. Andre Adtl.a 8
Alex Johnsoa 4 Jeo P ravee 8

SUOOND Wes.
Mat aiRtr s Mat Kin 1

vi ve ampell b W N No r 1.
Was Roblnson 6 WmLewis t
Tom Gardner $ Nick FeJs s 8
Jesse Kent 8 Jerry Buwel 8
JoeButler 4 Morton HawkinL s
Wm Davis 4 Goo Owen 6
Joe Moore JU Bass 8

SJas Andrews 8 I J eriso
n Bans Rennells 8 Aaron Doll I

M J Hamer 8 A Mersbon 8
Henry danders SI4- Lewis 8

U. Tom amith S T J Saunders 8
Eljaa Royaal S Willie Healy I

In Charley Howard 8 F B Davis 6
to A true copy of the orignal now on
e fle and of record in my otice.

Witness my hand and seal of office
this 12th day of Nov. 1892.

J. D. TOMPEIN8,
Clerk 7th District Court.

ed

FOR RENT.
The Black Bayou store, fsituated miles

from Lake Providence, ti East Carroll pat
se Itih. La.

The loetion is one ot the best n the par-
In ishs. being at the Junctieo of the road lead-

ang from Lake Provideewto Bueba's Bend.HIS and is surrounded by large prodaetive cot-
ton plantations makng Is t desratle point
for businests. Stables. barn and residence
are attaebed t the premises. For terms,

re, 8TEWART BROS. A Co.,
New Orleans, La.

b, or to
ORAS. R. EGOLLY, Ant

Lake Providea1e.
Nov. 1 .4f,

S., Special Notice.
Ofce of Parieb Superliteadeat Publio

ct. Edueation. Parish of ast Carrol Lake
ar Providenace, La.. Nov. 28, 1851.-l virtue
in of the autbority vested utme by the bord of

tobboo Directors of the parish of East Ca-
be roll, I will open the followsl*g olored
, schbools throughout the parish at the piceso

herimatAer iesgu.ated. Sesools to be
third grade, salrof teacers to be 0 ler

Smonth, and seaeon to be fror or month,
i from Mendny.Jsdiary d, ifo.One seacer willto be ~re ter the tel-

Iowting eoltored sebhool, a
I First wardB--Raleigh, VISa Vista, eacue

ar. and Montielelo.
a Second ward--Outpost, Trausylvania and

Bomestead.Tbnrd ward--Sweet CapaaIsland, Ever-
d. green. Wlnterfeld and Deesona

Fumrth ward-L•gwood, Wiltaon Polant,
SSt. Paul and Tyrone.

on Filth ward--Bolly Grove sad Shadyr Grove.o Applieiaton for appointment as teahefbt

t in the above schools will be examl•qd on
STbhraday, Decembea tII. at the uableo

n. sCho•l bose (eolored) In the town of Prov-
denee.and all applIeations must be on Ale ipn
my offie by Deemberr tlt. 150.CRAB. R. IGu&T.
.Dee.. , t. Strperlsmtant.

-: . For Sale.
1sooO al HERs T srhlwgles.

R. J. Smanar, Aor.

F" or • ale.

U d4e .oGlO & OWr.
P9tes pNlat. I14

JOHt4WWLAIIS
_ Undertaker,

ie.

,ee. keep. en a .! raesri of

Cia~ausadewaid trimmed to Order
II(ors tap sIIly


